<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Lectures</th>
<th>Practice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. 4. | Basics of nursing care:  
- Education at Department of Nursing Care UPJŠ  
Conclusion: test, which is part of general evaluation of Propedetic Dentistry |  |
| 5. | Dentoalveolar and Maxillofacial Surgery.  
Termonology of surgical procedures.  
Surgical instruments – forceps, elevators and instruments in general.  
13.03.2017  
MDDr. Bánovčin J. | **Test**: Defects in dental arch, indications of dentures.  
Theory: Signatures of the teeth in medical documentation.  
Practical part: RPD – defect, analysis, construction parts, individual tray, Mx-Mn relationship, way denture, placing of the teeth in denture, lost wax proces, resins, polymerisation. |
| 6. | Surgical instruments.  
20.03.2017  
MDDr. Bánovčin J. | Practical part: Total dentures – defect, analysis, construction parts, individual tray, Mx-Mn relationship, way denture, placing of the teeth in denture, lost wax proces, resins, polymerisation. |
27.03.2017  
MDDr. Bánovčin J. | **Test**: Terminology of surgical procedures.  
Practical part: Identification of surgical instruments. Washing hands before surgical treatment, sterile clothing. Manipulation with sterile instruments and usage of sterile gloves. |
| 8. | Basics of local anaesthesia.  
03.04.2017  
MDDr. Bánovčin J. | **Practical test**: Identification of surgical instruments.  
Theory: Morphology of deciduous teeth. Formation and eruption of deciduous and permanent teeth. Basic prosthetic planes. |
**10.04.2017**  
**Practical test:** identification of all kinds of instruments used in dentistry.  
Theory: Local anaesthetics used in dentistry.  
Practical part: application of local anaesthetics on skull model and practice of different techniques. |
|---|---|---|
**17.04.2017**  
MDDr. Stašková A. | Theory: Principles of teeth extractions. Proper instruments.  
Practical part: Extraction of the teeth on phantoms. |
Amalgamator, autoclave. Functions, indication of usage and working procedures.  
**24.04.2017**  
MDDr. Stašková A. | **Test:** RPD.  
Practical part: Amalgamator, autoclave, ultrasound cleaner of instruments. Function of dental chair and other equipment used in dental office.  
**01.05.2017**  
MDDr. Stašková A. | **Final test.**  
Repetition: questions from Propedeutics, preparation and filling of Black’s IInd class cavities. |
**08.05.2017**  
Repetition: questions from Propedeutics, preparation and filling of Black’s IIIrd, IVth and Vth class cavities. |
| 14. | Esthical principles of summer clerkship.  
**15.05.2017**  
Requirements for credit – completion of subject:

- 100% presence at the practical classes
- carving of the given teeth, teeth preparation
- min. 65% successfulness at the tests throughout the term and evaluation of practical parts.
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